Effects of restricted diet on protein metabolism measured by [15N]glycine in high-fat-diet-induced obese rats.
The effect of restricted diets on protein metabolism was studied in obese rats (obesity had been induced by ad libitum feeding of a diet containing 30% fat and 25% casein). The obese rats were fed on one of three restricted diets, each containing 5% fat, for 2 weeks (restricted feeding groups); a high-protein diet (HPD, 50% casein), a standard-protein diet (SPD, 25% casein), or a low-protein diet (LPD, 5% casein). The food intake was restricted to 5 g per day per rat. On the eleventh day, the rats were given [15N]glycine orally, and 4 days later, they were killed. The restricted feeding groups all showed similar weight losses (about 100 g), 2 weeks after the start of the restricted diet. The 15N distribution in whole body was measured and results were compared with those of control rats given 5%- or 30%-fat diet ad libitum. The whole-body distribution of 15N in the HPD group was similar to that in the rats fed ad libitum although the diet intake was restricted. The results suggested that the amount of protein in a restricted diet is important for maintenance of protein metabolism in obese rats.